Streptococcal protein G, expressed by streptococci or by Escherichia coli, has separate binding sites for human albumin and IgG.
Protein G is expressed at the cell surface of certain group C and group G streptococcal strains. The protein shows a unique and specific affinity for the Fc region of mammalian polyclonal and monoclonal immunoglobulin G (IgG). We have cloned the streptococcal gene coding for protein G into E. coli, using phage lambda as the vector. The protein G produced by E. coli infected with this phage was detected and analysed in Western blot experiments using radiolabelled IgG Fc fragments as a probe. Three major IgG Fc-binding bands were obtained corresponding to apparent mol. wts of 47,000, 57,000 and 65,000, respectively. Analysis of the expression in E. coli indicates that this heterogeneity is caused by a post-translational degradation of the molecule before lysis of the lambda infected E. coli cells occurred. The protein G produced in E. coli was purified by affinity chromatography on IgG-Sepharose followed by gel-filtration on Sephadex G-200. This highly purified E. coli-produced protein G was compared to protein G solubilized by papain from streptococci, in direct binding experiments and in a competitive binding assay. The two protein G variants were found to interact with polyclonal IgG from different species in a similar way. Streptococcal strains expressing protein G also show affinity for human albumin, and at the molecular level protein G was found to be responsible also for the binding of albumin. Thus, both E. coli-produced protein G and the proteolytic fragment of protein G obtained from streptococci, bound albumin. On the protein G molecule, two different and separate sites were found to bind IgG and albumin. Finally, when whole streptococci were incubated with human plasma, the interactions with protein G caused a coating of the bacteria with albumin and IgG, whereas other plasma proteins showed no affinity for protein G.